
What is the time in Tokyo?    Who is this little child's daddy?
And who the hell here needs to know?
Why do memories of you linger when I'm tryin' to reach my goal?
And why must i move my fingers to the music in my soul?

I don't know. And I don't have to know. And here I go
'Cause I got all the answers, right here in my hand
And I got all the answers. And I don't have to understand. 
'Cause I got all the answers.

Think I run each through the centuries while I listen to the sea.
Oh it's good to be so free. So free. Here in the 21st centuries.

Who was the mayor of Chicago back in 1964?
Why did Shakespeare create Iago to tear apart a love so pure?
How can my dreams be so vivid in a psycho sonic way?
And why must I become so livid about the news I hear today?

I don't know. I don't have to know. And here I go.
'Cause I got all the answers. Right here in my hand.
And I got all the answers. See, I don't have to understand. Cuz, I got all the answers.

Think I'll browse on through the tabloid news while I sip my tea. 
Oh, it's good to be so free. Never, never have to be alone.
I can do all right here in my home. 
Everything that's ever been known I can punch it up right here on my phone.

Freedom train coming soon. Right here in my living room.
From Baton Rouge to Saskatoon and all points in between.

'Cause I got all the answers. Right here on my screen. 
And I got all the answers, of every book and magazine.
I got all, I got all, I got all, I got all, I got all the answers, all the answers.
I'm gonna tell you what I'm gonna do, I'm gonna find the capital of Peru
On the latitude of Katmandu, I'm gonna Google it
'Cause everybody's doin' it.
And then I'll rum-rum rummage through the century
I got all, I got all, I got all, I got all, I got all, I got all the answers.
I got all the answers.

ALL THE ANSWERS

Discuss:  Do we need to remember things when now we can look it up?
                      How has Google search changed schooling? Changed society?

https://youtu.be/WtvsqRmvWUo?t=14


Pros Cons

What are the good and the bad things about the internet?

THE INTERNET

Free music Musicians don't get $
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7x0ubQU6ckA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z9FxxWIj1SQ





